
DR. CRO31EI AT 1,EXNGTON.

Delivers Splendid Literary Address
at P. C. I. Commencement.

News and Courier.
Lexington. May 23.-The commence-

ment exercises of the Palmetto Col-!

lege institute came to a close today,
with the exercises by the members of

the graduating class and the literary
address by Dr. Geo. B. Cromer, of

Newberry. On account of an import-
ant engagement in Columbia, Dr.

Cromer delivered his address pre-
vious to the orations by the members
of the graduating class. Dr. Cromer
was introduced by Col. J. Brooks

Wingard. who, in a brief address, paid
a tribute to the gentleman from:
Newberry. .Dr. Cromer is a most de-

lightful speaker, gifted in the use of

words, and his masterful address was!

well received by the audience, which

filled the school building to its ut-

most capacity.
-"A Man, a Maid and a Monster;"
Dr. Cromer used these three subjects
from which to draw a moral. First,

he took up Casper Hauser, who at the

age of 16 was merely an animal.
There are men, said he, who would

think that that they are independent;
that they can successfully get along'
without the aid of their fellows, edu-

cation and social service; those who

believe this seldom ever leave the:

bottom. As an example of what edu-

cation can do for those who try, Dr.

Cromer pointed to the case of Helen

Kellar, who, in his estimation, was

the most remarkable woman living
today. The example of this woman,

said he, forever puts to shame those
who cry out: "If I only had had a

chance." Stricken with fever at an,

early age, and deprived of her eye-;

sight, her tongue paralyzed, her hear-

ing gone, nothing left but the scent
of smell and the power to feel, she

grasped the situation. What an in-

spiration, said he, for every boy and

girl who lay claims to what they
would have done had they had a

chance.
As another illustration Dr. Cromer

spoke eloquently of the life of the late

Joshua Hudson, of Lancaster, who'

struggled for an education, finally
graduating from the UJniversity of

South Carolina. You can't give a man

education, you can't give a man char-

e.cter; they are achievemenits, declar-

ed the speaker. Education alone

merely gives power; education is the'

-liberation and direction of .power; the

highest possession that a man or a

woman can have is a high character,
a high moral character. He referred
to the honest builder of State house

in Columbia, who finding that there

was a defective rock in the founda-

tion after the building had been erect-

ed to a considerabl degree above the?

foundation, did his work over again.
Dr. Cromer urged thoroughnleSs as a

r,tepping stone to success and im-:

pressed thi-s fact upon the class.

SAt the conclusion of the address of

Dr. Cromer, the six graduates deliv-

ered their orations and received their

diplomas. Thus came to a close the

comimenceen)t exercises of the P. C.

L. for 1911.

BLEASE AT LAURENS.

Governor Paying a Tisit 'to Editor
Thomas B. Crews.

Laurens, May 23.-Gov. Bleasel

spent this afternoon in Laurens,

coming over from Greenwood ex-

pressly to visit Col. Thomas B. Crews
who is quite ill at his home here. Col.

Crews has been very unwell for two

weeks or more, and on yesterday hie1
suffered a change for the worse. Ear-

ly today the governor ascertained his

eondition and stated that he would

rn over and see his old friend, there

having for years existed a strong per-;

sona,l attaohment between the gover-
nor and the veteran editor.

Commission to See Seminary.
The State.
The seminary commission of the,

Lutheran church met in the Lutheran

Publication building in Columbia yes-

terday. The commission is in charge

of the removal of the seminary from

Mount Pleasant, near Charleston, to;

Columbia, and the object of the meet--

ng yesterday was to hear reports as

to the progress being made on the

new building and to consider the

question of erecting homes for the?

professors.
The commission instructed Rev. C.

A. Freed, as chairman of the central
committee, to proceed with the erec-

tion of a home for the dean of the~

seminary as soon as funds were avail-

able. The members present were:;
Dr. J. H. Wilson, Orangeburg; Rev.

V. Y. Boozer, Lexington. N. C.; Rev.

C. K. Be11, King's Mountain, N. C.;

Dr. Geo. B. Cromer, Newberry; J. D..

Capeimann, Charleston; Col. Jno. F.

Ficken, Charleston; C. M. Efird, Lex-,
ngton; Dr. 0. B. Mayer, Newberry;

Dr. M G. G Scherer, Charleston; Rev.;

1" a-'e D. D., Orangeburg; J.A Ma~ r'Pmm-bia A.H Kohin. Co-

umibia; Rev. C. A. Freea, to:unbia.
After transacting the business 01

:he meeting the new site for thE
;eminary was visited, and the new

)uilding that is nearing completion
vas inspect-2d. The nembers express-
d themselves as being much pleased
vith the building, the progress bei
nade and the general character ol

he work.

~** * ** * * * * ** *

THE TRUE PHILOSOPHY *

Of Life as We Are Forced to
See It. *

* * * * *$*** * * * * * * *

luck up, my boy, now don't lie down,
You've simply got to hustle;

Por all you get on God's green earth
You've got to use your muscle;
ou've got to have a bout with those
Who live and thrive 'thout labor,
ou've got to hunt your t>read and

meat,
Regardless of your neighbor.

our friends? Now, sunny, whor,

your friends?
That poor old limb is hollow;
Vhy, they're the chaps who lie arourd
To touch you for a dollar;
Lnd just so long as you've the stuff
To satisfy their clamor,
heyl swear you are the best on

earth,
They'll wrap you up in glamour.

sut hold, poor kid. when you go broke
No longer they'll bedizzen,
hey'll swear you're dirty, low and

mean,
And ought to be in prison;
They'll tell the pack they always

knew
That you could not be trusted,
hat you had pinched them an until
The last of them was busted.

)h. yes! how holy they'll appear,
How happy, how contented,
Vhat long-drawn sighs whene'er they

speak,
'Bout you, poor lost, tormented;
sehind your back just watch 'em grin
At you, you crazy noodle,
he while, thy're hunting up a plan
To get some other's boodle.

Love thy neighbor as thyself."-
All right, I've no objection;
~ust let him dig, and you will learn
To know him to perfection.
~es, day and night through toil and

strife,
Like you, through storm and thun-

der,
o matter how he fumes and frets,
You'll catch him with the plunder.

ome day, a chance will come. kiddo,
To land him when he's wanted,
here stripes on clothes run East

and West,
A place by dread-beats haunted.
o, bide your time, don't fume, don't

fret,
Hold hard, and wait the issue,
Vhene'er Old Belzy ships his friends,
He wraps them round with tissue.

softtissue soaked in "Standard Oil,'
And resoaked with each turning,
securely tired with well tarred ropes

To help along the burning.
so,when you walk the golden streets
Poor "loony," as you ought to,

ou'l 'hear them "raising cain" way
off

For just one drop of water.

)nedrop -to cool their flame-lit ton
gues,

Afire, with molten metals,
Which here on eath were "widows
mites)

Poured from Gahennahs' kettles.
cu'llwitness, too, the orphan's dole

O'er which they mouthed and gloat
ed,

lhewhile it adds another gleam
To show them scorched and bloated

Sorest easy, don't make any fuss,
[tsawfully hard, but it might be
"wuss."

-Higgins.

CICHESTER.S PILLSTIHE DIAMOND L.RAND.
'sLadles! Ask your D)ruIst for i

- 3 PiIlls in Red and Gold m .i
"boxes, sealed with Eh:e Ribbon.
Dake no othe.Byo yoTR8

isyears kno-e~n as Best, Safest. Always Rel)aNei
r91 BY DRIi00STS EVERYMHE!#

STOCKHOLDERS IIEETING.
The stockholders of the Farmers
OilMillwil meet at the court hous'
June5, at 10 o'clock. Please atten<
orsend your proxy.

Respectfully,
W. C. Brown,

May22, 1911. Secretary.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL
ELECTION.

STATEOF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

In consideration of a sufficientl:
signedpetition from the voters an<
freeholders of school district No. S

knownas Deadfall school distric1asking for an election to vote a spe
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ton certificate and poll tax receipt
being necessary to vote in this elec- Lv. Columbia
ion. All voters favoring the tax willI Lv. Prosperit:
vte "yes," against the tax "no." Lv. Newberry

J. S. Wheeler, Lv. Clinton..
S. J. Derrick, 'tv. Laurens.
E. 0. Counts,

County Board of Education. Ar. Greenvill4

BARBECUE ON JULY 4.
A.Satn

There will be a barbecue given at) Ar. Abbeville
Pomaria on July 4, for the benefit of Ar. Greenwoc
the new church. Ice cream and oth- Ar. Athens...
er refreshments will be served also. Ar. Atlanta..

td-t.aw. Committee. A. C. L.
Lv. Columbia

DR. MELDAU Lv. Prosperit:
will answer emergency calls in con- .Lv. Newberry
nection with his office work. Special- Lv. Clinton..
Ities, morphine and other drug habits. Lv. Laurens.
Hours 9 to 1 forenoon; 4 to 8 after- 4
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Offers fromtead!ing Marnufacturer&
ipatnts"Hnts o ivenors"J"nventionsneeded."

e inventors,faiL" Seno rough sketch or model for
atent Office-records. Our,Mr. Gireeley was formerly.
imissioner of Patents,gand. as.such. had-full.charge&of
tent Office..

IEELEY&McINTIRE
WASHINGTON,Ji). C

A. I4 Nos. 54 and bo arrive and depart
.2.28am 2.38am Gervais street, Columbia. dai:, ex

.2.56am 2.08am cept Sunday, and runi through be-

.5.04am 11.59pm tween Columbia and Greenville.

.7.15am 9.55pmn For information ask agents or wrte.
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-tc CTharleston J. F. Livingston, S. A.,

I Columbia, S. C.


